
 Bellmont Youth Soccer Camp  Bellmont Youth Soccer Camp

Youth boys and girls soccer athletes will get to improve on their Youth boys and girls soccer athletes will get to improve on their 

foot skills with a group of encouraging high schoolers and Bellmont coaches. foot skills with a group of encouraging high schoolers and Bellmont coaches. 

We will spend our time on practicing foot skills, and learning both We will spend our time on practicing foot skills, and learning both 

 the offensive and defensive aspects of the game. We have many  the offensive and defensive aspects of the game. We have many 

contests that include every angle of soccer. contests that include every angle of soccer.

 Can't wait to see you there!!  Can't wait to see you there!!

                  Girls & Boys grades K-8th                                 Girls & Boys grades K-8th               

August 5-August 8 August 5-August 8

10:00 am-11:30 am 10:00 am-11:30 am

BHS practice soccer field BHS practice soccer field 

Registration Fee is $25 (checks payable to Bellmont Soccer) Registration Fee is $25 (checks payable to Bellmont Soccer)

All campers will receive a t-shirt. The campers will also  All campers will receive a t-shirt. The campers will also  

 receive free admission to the girls soccer game     receive free admission to the girls soccer game    

against Columbia City on August 29th. against Columbia City on August 29th. 

(Please wear t-shirt to the game to receive the free admission.) (Please wear t-shirt to the game to receive the free admission.)

Player's name:__________________________________________ Player's name:__________________________________________

Parent's name:__________________________________________ Parent's name:__________________________________________

Parent's contact:_________________________________________ Parent's contact:_________________________________________

T-shirt size:     YS     YM     YL     AS     AM     AL T-shirt size:     YS     YM     YL     AS     AM     AL

Insurance:_____________________________________________ Insurance:_____________________________________________
     In consideration for the acceptance of my child as a participant of the Bellmont Soccer Camp 2019,      In consideration for the acceptance of my child as a participant of the Bellmont Soccer Camp 2019,

     I assume the risk of injury or death from participating in Bellmont Soccer Camp 2019.      I assume the risk of injury or death from participating in Bellmont Soccer Camp 2019. 

     Therefore, I release North Adams District, its employees, its elected and  appointed officials,      Therefore, I release North Adams District, its employees, its elected and  appointed officials,

     and all volunteers from any liability resulting from my child's participation.      and all volunteers from any liability resulting from my child's participation.

Parent's signature:_______________________________ date:____________ Parent's signature:_______________________________ date:____________

This form and money are due the 1st day of camp (August 5th) This form and money are due the 1st day of camp (August 5th) 

*Please register now by emailing Coach Lee *Please register now by emailing Coach Lee 

slee@bellmontsoccer.com slee@bellmontsoccer.com

Please include players name, grade, a contact number, grade and t-shirt size Please include players name, grade, a contact number, grade and t-shirt size


